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ICol. MacLaien Gven 
Hearty Welcome

Appreciated His 
Faithful Labors

DOUBLE BEAUTY
OP YOUR HAA

nt jPreached In
Three Churches

RHEUMATIC 
PAM RIGHT OUT STÏÏ: f

Uou ot u» ■ 
Mu tbot Urn mue» were *r

••Danderine" creates mass 
of thick, gteamy waves

m't suffer I Relief comes the 
you rub with “St 

Jacobs 1 animent “

WUaVa rhenmoUam? Pain only!
Stop dnuigingl Not oae rase to fitly 

renuiree inianwl tfcentment. Hub the aÛ»ery ri*U avaoyfc Apply soothing, 
■eneuatlas "St Jacob. UaataeaV 
directly upon ». "tender ttoTuAnr 
lief cornea toeenntly. "St. Jacobs Ual;

With Wife sod Three Children 
Arrived Saturday Morning 
—Met by Reception Corn-

Address of Appreciation from 
the Members of Central 
Baptist Congregation Pre
sented to Rev. D. J. Mac- 
Pherson Last Night.

TMe Art. Dr.
BORN.ta

ot tba "Oat to-day la the
I SHARPE—On Novembw M, to Ml. 

and lire A. Veraoa Man», a ton.Maritime Convention last evunmer. 
Dr. Kins, -who Is Field Secretary ot 
the Methods* Y oust People* Work 
to the maritime provinces, spoke to 
toe Portland Methodist church In the 
tnomta*. In the afternoon the lever-

|
mXrrbT--------■oae eon at the Union Depot Satur

day morulug to welcome home Colonel 
Murray MaoLaren. who wen 
ponied by Ha .MaoLaren and her

JON BS—TrtOldPKINfi—At Bant nor- Embrace the 
make your . 
picking it good.
Only twenty days before 
Christmas.
Do your shopping early ; 
early In the month; early in 
the week; early in the day. 
This list may save you time 
Muffler», Neckties, Canes, 
Gloves, Fancy Vests, Even
ing dress requisites, Over
coats and other articles of 
mens wear.

Gihnoor’t, 68 King St

Hov. Donald J. MeoPhereon, per tor 
ot the Ooatral Haptl.t church preach
ed Ala farewell sermon to a tor», con- 
•resatiou last evealn*. After the an 
vloe a oommlttee iwprasaaUut the 
ummlmiw of the ounsricailoa pro- 
seated the panor the foUowtof 
addreM of aepreotetioa or hte faithful 
lahoe, among them:

while the

eaeevtU*. to Herbert J. Jeaee, ot

eotoilcu relief wtooh uo«r dtoappotots
“£lXra°iî“Sl“ Sïïf^Th^
Item vour drugglei. and to lust a mo
ment you'll he tow from ritoumaOc 
and acloUoa. into. »mmM. »U«ne“ 
and swelling Don't «tor! "Ot Ja
cob. Ltoimeat" toes relieved millions
tof rheunmUmt eultorers lB 
-century, and to lust -«**°o>ttor «toattoa 
meuratoia, lumbago, hmokaohe, epratoa 
toad swellings.

three children.end genttoman addressed the young 
people of Kxmoutb street Methodtot 
Sunday school, and later addressed

After a toned ot handshaking and
.1] \Z.i exchange of greettoge. 8. H. Mere», 

chairman at toe CU1 tens' Reception 
Oommlttee. called for order, end 
Mayor Hayes delivered an address of

the adulte Mr. King held the attest- 
lion of hto hearers throughout and hk 
remarks

Fort Fairfield. Me
VStimely listened to to DIED.both eddreaaee. Later to toe after- t1Nor. as. ISIS.

Rev. Donald J. MaoPhereon, A. a 
Dear Pastor.
For nearly tin yearn you here faith, 

fully labored among an. Ont aa pastor 
ot the Bruauela street United Baptist 
church, and during toe past tour yean 
as pastor of to# Central United Bap
tist ohUTtto farmed by the onion of the 
Brussels street and toe Leinster street 
United 
the eve
Sold ot labor we wish to express to 
you and to Mrs. MaoPhereon oar ap
preciation of your faithful labors

noon Dr. King attended e tally of toe The Mayor explained that those sa
in a few momenta you can tmnacotm pemhled were largely members ot the

Ms**” S3 1 *"
ot life. Ju»t get at any drug or toilet 
counter a small bottle vt TkLndertne" 
tor a few cents.
doth with the "Danderine" and draw

^,tSar."mh£*irto.i,*.;s;,^ *».», >»» r
immediately, you bare doubled the ban any greater than epon this oeoa- 
beauty of your hair. It win be « maw, slon when they WHiriblsd to «MU 
so soft, lustrous and so easy to do up. Colonel end Mrs. MaoLaren on their 
AU dust, dirt and «eeeatve oil Is re- return attar a lengthy stay overseas, 
moved. The people of Bt John, said His Wop

During the years ot your pastorate Let Danderine put more life, color. ehlp, had followed the work ot Colonel 
you have had a united people and have vigor, and brightness in your hair. This MaoLaren with fond Interest, and were 
won and kept their affection and es- stimulating tonic will freshen your ppoud ^tm %\\ the time—by Me 
teem. Your messages from Sabbath eoalp. check dandruff and faMng hair work he had ^ ,hed lustre upon 
to Sabbath have always been a true Rnd help your hair to grow long, thick. .v_„ nothing In the
*“d. tMtofulcgpomtlcu ofto. woMot .trong end beoutKÿ. civic, prorlnolal or todarol leM within
under your mlnlctry have been led to TRAIN WAI DELAYED ptoilijdto*!** to* Oo!oMl’«M>îre>Thè

Chri“ “ "*,r The «re, evctlcn of Sa.urd.y-. Nc.
Your leaderahlb to the various oetiri- 14 “*> wlth 1 **r1*® ®* mishaps. The hop<. that too cltlsens of Bt. John 

ties "toe church have ahevr. been to U«l» loft the Union Depot “ ,l'* ”*?' would hare Colonel Maol-oren sud hie 
toe Interest of the mngdonTend tor “*•» lets and shorUy alter ^"double fMnl|J ^ Nr Banr M
thv «dvaacefnent of to? Church ol ^atobrtKÎ rom<’- ,a4 ln "Prating Ml wslcotac
Christ. .SSSft wished them much future sacces».

We hare also appreciated toe tact ? »?sed before Cheer* were thee earttnslesHcelly
that your work was not ell confined “d ito. ll “ " ho,.i ^ "rideese Riven for the returned ofltoer end hi) 
to your cheroh. but the* your aotlrltlse ^‘iMbtnOTVtotwMeblcdt,, release ^
lock to the welfare of the olty and ^«nmiice the Mrs. H. A. Powell, on behalf of toe
couutry. The «plendtd reepouMS that •< ^’nèldup In tin- u'-nrhen town CUliene' Reception Committee, pro- 
we have been able to meheto our mis- t™.1" Sa The second see- eented Mm. MaoLaren with a beaut!

ï.Ei.r.'.r^ïï'.irsî ........................=
the sense of obligation to the world Halifax eea-ty toll week 
wide Ktngdtn ot our Lord end Master.

Your personal ministry In our 
homes whether ln Joy or sorrow bee al
ways been marked with kindly Chris 
tlan sympathy.

We wish also to axpreee our high ap
précié t loo of the work of Mi*. Mec- 
•heraon, especially to our Bible school 

and various acttrltiee ot the young pern

Our prayers win be with you to your 
new church home and may Heaven's 
richest blessing rest on you and your 
family.

On behalf of the members and congre- 
ration of the Central Baptist chnrch:

L. A. B0LYT3A,
AMON. A. WTLSON,

Oommlttee

Baptist. Methodist and Presbyterian 
churchoa to FalrrWe end assisted In 
the ortraalaatUm of that district 

In the evening nr King preached 
a masterly semeoei before a large con- 
negation to the Carmarthen street 
church. Large congregations listened 
to Mr. King to all the churches he 

i attended yesterday. He proved him
self both an to tenanting and convinc
ing speaker. -

KEITH—Died at Fetitoodlee, *• »- 
oe Saturday, November Hto. 111*, 

time had been to toe haMt ot meeting Mrs Belton B. Keith, widow ot toe
trellis and steamers, early end late. tote Murray B. Keith, aged t* years,
to greet soldiers and toelr dependents general from let# realdenoe Tuesday 

It had el morning nt 11 o’clock. Berrios at 
ways been a pleasure and delight to 10.10.

BOOTH ROYD—Oeorge W. Boothroyd 
passed away eariy yesterday mom 
tog. November 10th. at the re* 
deuce of hto son. the Rev. F. K 
Boothroyd, 1« Mount Flagrant

Mrs. Robson Tells of 
Househlod Helpers

Then moleten a soft returning from o

Bfkptitit ckurckee. and now on 
of your departure to a new

HEAVY MARKET
Described Coming of First 
Party from England—Fine 
Type of Future Citizen.

avenue.
LUQRIN—At U Wellington Row. to 

this city, on November 10», Aanto 
L. Lugrto.

Fhneral servlet at toe reetdenoe Mon
day evening, toe first lust, at etgfit 
o’clock. Interment will ho at Fred
ericton Tuesday morning, second

PREVAILED AT NEW 
YORK SATURDAY

•KVKN DRUNK* ARRBETW.

Saturday and yesterday seven av 
resta were made tor drunkenness end 
two for ssssnlt. The offenders will 
appear tn toe police court tote mont-

New York. NOV. 28.—The marks* 
was heavy, verging upon weakness, In 
the Bret halt of today’s short session 
mainly as a result of the materially 
lower range of price, established by 
several ol the highly epecutotlve 
leaders

Early declines of five to 
points In General Motors, Crucfble 
Steel and American Tobacco, with one 
to three points reaction* vflaewhere, 
were not conductive to bulUehmeea 
Pressure wan plainly of profesK-dtittal 
origin, however, some stock* making 
full recovery nt the flr»t sign» of sup
port, while other» made partial re 

Sales amounted to 800,000

Mrs Jean Robson .who haa done

SSssSSrS
•ni,neat work on the Immigration ol 
-Women trn- Holmehvld »rvl« to todk' 
ln« to toe StaiKlarvi yesterday describ
ed the Bret party of women who came 
on the Motagama as a good type ol 
future etttoen. There were, Mrs. 
Mrs. ltobson «aid, seventy-nine to the 
pariy three lor New Bnuiarwlck, six 
for Nova Scotia, thirty-nine tor Ontar
io and the others for the west Six 
girl» came out to be married. Moat 
of the sirla wore coming direct to 
position», but to, other case# place» 
wore found for them, «and wires sent 
bo that they should be met at their 
destination.

The party was met at the docks In 
Halifax by women government offic
ials and K. Christie of the Maritime 
Employment Agency at Moncton. The 
members of the Halifax women's so
cle Lie» welcomed the glrks and serv
ed meals to them during tihe long 
rams fid before their main left. Accom- 
1 tuning the party from leadou wae 
Mm. Yeman. of the Canadian imnü- 
gratkm office, who was second in com
mand of the Women'» Legion, and 

decorated with the Royal Red

toginet

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing af Uk Past

at ik
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS

Km
^§6

shares
Investment rails were among the 

first to rebound, their Improvement 
being accompanied by the publication 
of numerous statements of earning* 
for October. These were favorable 
in thw main a» to net return*», although 
several of the Important système, 
especially Penney lvoni a, reported 
heavy decreaeee.

Aside from It» sentimental effeet 
another break In exchange on Ixmnoo’ 
and Paris to new tow record» exerted 
little Influence. Itoalera to exchange 
rogardtxl today's quotations as nomi
nal, rather than actual, to view of the 
small offerings.

The clearing house statement dis
closed only a «mall contraction otf ac
tual loan»—efllghtly more than $8.000.- 
000—but excess reserve* Increased by 
$:u.000.000, lifting total actual re* 

to $71.333,000. There were 
further lively toriwUmg ln Liberty and 
Victory bonds at lower level», but 
rallie» marked the done In then» is
sues, as to the stock list. Total sale», 
par value, aggregated $13,250.000.

Old United State* bonds were un
changed on call during the week.

TO Prevent Influents 
Golds csttse Grip ami influente— 

LAXATIVE BROMO QVINiNH Tab
lets remove the cause. There is only 
one "Bromo Quinine'* H. W. GROVE'S 
signature on box. roc,

week, beat <rf matattoès n*Mbe

err chargea
SET OF TEETH MADE $000

.«Ml •#
renenwi ............................ ............................................... H*j *8
Detg rag Ferae lain nutitfi-—.............. .w„„*..«„ll»“ H
Silver rag Cement ntllnF*.......... ................................ ra SF

B reken Flatoe Repelnd la Three Heure.

Mk eete Crown, and DrWffSwe*.ENROUTE HOME
Pin

Hector B. Landry, son d Hte Sir 
Landry, *#»«■(! through toe 

nroete (o hi) home to 
, Mr. Irrndry. who t« 

the leading legu light* of tost 
city, wu a candidate ol the Coiatrm- 
live party In the last Allx-rte election). 
Although to the eaet on a hurried buel- 
neu trip he lound Utile to vlelt hto old 
home In Doroheeteft Mr Isindry was 
eoeompanled by hto wife.

Pierre A. 
city Beburdey e 
Bdmontoe, Alta, 
onn ot

Dr. A X MdCnight and Dr. McManus, Proprietor».
ET. JOHN, N. B.Cim

The girl* are euthuelaetic, Mr» 
Robeoo said, and hope to mako good 
to Caned*. Some or them worn In 
uniform ..nxl were only a few week) 
out from tie-many where they had 
been members of the W. A. A. C. * 
with the army of occupation. T*e 
lemand for houeehold helper* ta much 
premier than the eupply.

Meeting the party at St. John was 
Dr. Klleu Douglae, who woe a medical 
officer ot the W. A. A. C.'e, and at Un
dock* revogulzcd two glrta from her

M CHARLOTTE STREET
Houie 8 a. wu. I»to K 171841.

Preached At Main 
St. Baptist Church ëpBFliwi

mm RECORDS
0. DOYANEP; 

lit Charlotte Mrert

Rev. H. C. Priest, Toronto, 
Gave Most Interesting Ad
dress Last Evening to Large 
and Attentive Congrega- 
tion.

own camp.

You will like thifi Salt!
There waa a large attendance nt the 

Main «tree! Bsptlit church leet night 
when the Her. H.C. Meat, Toronto, 
one ol the «poakere ot the Inter-Church 
Forward Movement, gare a moat Inter 
eating uddroee, taking for hla text, 
joFbun 1:2—'iMoaea my «ervant la 
dead; now therefore ariee, go over tbl*
Jordan, thou and all thla people, unto 
the land which 1 do give to them, 
to the i hlldnm of lerael

When Moeee wa« t-idten from the 
pet.ple of lerael aa their leader, the 
speaker pointed nut, It created a criai)

condition» *t» » c$i*Il«i» upilv«r snd if*
church and wltii the Intof^huroh For’ }|^v» constipa- 
ward Movement, the church le accept 
lag the challenge.

In a very illuminative address, Dr.
Priest otttUnwl the alms of the forw»r<1 
movement, with It» connection to the 
general spiritual awakening of tiho peo
ple the call to general prayer, the de
mand for A more adequate missionary 
policy a stronger reulliatlon of t>hrl»l*
Ian stewardahlp and the need for more 
velunwra for the church n"'4;

Special munie waa provided by the 
choir, which added matertalty to the 
oBeotfreoeee of the eerrlce.

and free-running propertie).Y0

fenlury ^ Salt JQtnutrfl The Liver Is 
the Road to 
Health

msm
•• the Salt ot the Century ” Is made 
by Sarnia’s oldest and best equipped 
works. The superior vacuum pro
cesses used give Century Salt
S decided preference for either table, dairy er 
firm use. All iesdlng groceries» eepply you.

’ DOMINION SALT CO., LU., fiaveto

even

tlon.etomach # 
trouble, Inac- A ■ 
live bowels, ^
lose el appe- I
tite,sick head- ------—- w
ache and dizziness. Purely vegetable. 
You need them 
Swan Pill—Small
sm CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's 
great nerve and Wood tonic tot
Anemia, Rheum,tin), Nmoira,,,.
straptoainm and Femato WmIumm.
{»aiHu«M,i,iiutato

Children Cry for Fletcher's......
kXVXVXXXXWXXV

?
Price5

FOUND ON fiATTLEPIELO.
A wrlallot watch taken from the 

body of a young Canadian Wldltr who 
klllad during the atuaok on Vlmy 

The watch la ln-

Fletcher’» Castorla Is strictly a remedy for Infant) and Children. 
Food, are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
it even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up* are not Interchangeable. It erst the need of 
» remedy for the common .alimenta of Infants and Children 
that brought Cast oris before the public after year, of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its nee for over 36

acrihod on back a* follow,: "H, L F„ 
No. M18M-1H, C. B. T." The aider-

give further Informationsigned will 
upon Inquiry-

MRS. ROBBRT DOW, 
Cantertrory, Yofk Co.

years has not proven.

What is CASTORIA?

,26.00.
cllKBBB—Plum* wterna, ». 
HUTTB*—Chokwwt creamery, «81-1 

to «8.

Castorla I» « harmless gnheUtuto for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrup,. It to pleraant. it contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic snhetenco. Ito 
age it Its guarantee, for mere than thirty year, it hag 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arMug 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aide 
the assimilation of Feed; rivira healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother's Friend.

«SNUINE CASTORIA .ALWAYS

j. & a. McMillan
POTATOBB-Ptir bra. ear loto, 

,JrmBRBBD*HOO»-Ab*ttoir blued,
Wholesale Distributors for 
the Maritime Provinces 
and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

J ,2LAM>—-Ptom, wood peflu. » lb* net
M *4. '

•ATieFACTORILY ARRANGED 
■ meeting of toe Scow-

Friday night to die-
to wage* wee held

when ell

Pi
ait dtoreeee

The
men'*

Tee can get aO Victor Records at

KERRETT’S
222 Ume Street

la Use For Over 31 Years Me

fca

it.

,._j, though toe frothy

ferto *np

- ■'

1

t
In one minute your slogged noetri 

will open, the sir peesage* of yo 
head will clear and you can breitl 
freely. No more hawking, «nufllto 
blowing, headache, dryneea. No etre 
Sling for breath at night; your eo 
or catarrh will be gone.

dot a email bottle of Ely's Urea 
Balm from your druggist now. App 
» Mille of tM, fragrant, nntlwptl 
helling cream In your nostrils, 
peoetratee through every air paeea, 
of the head, soothe, the Inllemed 
swollen mucous membrane and relli 
oome* Instantly.
JE» tori *»• Don-t stay staffed-, 
with a sold or nasty catarrh—Rail, 
eemee ee qtrtckly.

»

-il

m

ËS5HÔÎ
SHOWS NEŒ 

REORGANIZE

4

Secretary Baker in Hit A 
the Emergency Orgar 
Size, be Made Permai 
venal Training.

Washington, Nov. *1—War « 
toao* ptatixly ahowa the noceaatt 
fundameetal reorganlaoUun of 
Army and of the War Depart»»: 
eelt Secretary Baker declared 
to hie annual report. He recomr 

Uie emorgeney organ!» 
reduced to the peace-time aise 
S*4® De*‘m*®w|L and approved 
General Staff bill for a-regular e ltahment “adequate In ah? to tn 
nucleus of any great military mo 
ntion the country may be called 
to make," and becked up by a ev 
of universal training.

•In »uch a policy." Mr. Baker 
the accent 1b upon the citizen 

not the soldier; the officers beoo 
a permanent corps ot exports am 
men a body temporarily devtXli 
portion of their time* to mltttary \ 
lng tn order that they may enter 
Itfe with ft sense of national sei 
and with superior equipment for

“It la difficult

1

>

to believe," he
denying any danger of militai 
“that an army could be formed of 
ericans, educated ln our com 
school*, raised In the free and d 
craUc atmosphere of our Institut 
which would still be hostile to t 
Institutions and liberties. The V 
War has shown quite clearlv 
armies reflect the spirit of the pt 
from whom they come rather 
create a spirit of their own, so 
Be alee of the army is not so 
portant from the point of view 
under consideration as the klm 
•n army.

The selective service law waa 
ce Pled as a fair means of aseig 
men to military service tn ttm 
war Mr. Baker said, but cornpul 
service In time of peace would b 
poor substitute for the volunteer 
alple properly applied." Rolalt 
standing army by financial Ind 
ment is too ooatly to contemplait 
added, leaving only the method 
"making enlistment In the armj 
educational opportunity" to furnlsfc 
troops.

The recommendation for an tnci 
cl standing army, he declared, sh 
hot be taken to indicate a dlsln 
atlon toward the prospect of dtsa 
ment

"Those who know tho spirit of 
American army," the Secretary i 
"will not ascribe to It any prov 
live temper. There 1* glory 
career and the sacrifice of 1 
but the milld and spectacular coni 
of an earlier ago have become a * 
and cruel business, and while tl 
is cheerful willingness to encou 
the privations and make the eacrU 
which war demands, the man of 
American Army are abreast with 
llchtonod men everywhere ln the 1 
that more humane and rational 
ceases of adjustment will superi 
the waste end loss of armed corn 
They are, however, of the belief 
so long as it is necessary for ui 
maintain an Army at all we are 
Justified ln having an inefficient At 
and their recommendation» are t< 
viewed as setting them apart as : 
who, by reason of their experte 
are qualified to speak upon the 
vision which should be made for 
common good and the common 
tectlon should the test of war bee< 
unavoidable."

The plan recommended, Mr. Be 
said, looks to the establishment of 
terns of schools teaching the for 
branches of education and addtni 
them the skilled trades* "so that 
the end of a term of enlistment, 
young man entering In his nlnetet 
year will go hack to civil Ufa i 
tho physical set-up which the o] 
athletic Itfo of the Army gives, 
with the education and training wt 
will make hhn more 
pursuits than he cou 

, been." Social and recreational opj
1 tuntttes also must be supplied, he *

eo that the graduate from the At 
“will bring back with him the so 
virtues which result from educat 
of mind and hand acquired In an 
vJronment made stimulating by 
presence of a high purpose and ee 
of mrv$Ce, and generous associai 
with his fellows."

"The military policy recommeu

>

(

left In 
the soli

<

i valuable in < 
Id ottiarwtao h

I I

V by the War Department therefore, 
rolvee a new Army created with e t 
spirit, herlng wide clrlc useful» 
end of such elle and ommleetlon 
to be en adequate reliance to case 
need," the report «aid.

Mr. Baker aald the operations 
Fronce would be dealt with In 
•pedal report being prepared by U 
eral Pershing. Not cron the All 
war council, he sold, bed real I ted 
effect upon Oennany of the sooelei 
ed movement of troops and suppl 
from the United State», and all pi 
had been prepared for * vigorous a 
pelgn ln the Spring of 1*18.

"Hod not the greet troop morem 
ot the sommer of 181fi been cerr 
out,” he «aid, -the practically orrai 
none battle on the western front fr 
March to November would not to 
been possible. The wring to I 
world In time shorten!
Incalculable alike In
are."

The text of the Initial order to O 
oral Perilling which Is quoted, «ho

h
the war 
and trez

H ’

CREAM FmmmtRFH 
OPENS UP NC8TRILS

r !

for DECEMBER 
OUT TO-DAY

In the rccordi lhemwlves—make your choice 
early In order to «void disappointment.

ins FOE lfi-IN. 1UJI LABEL RECORDS 
TeM Mo-end-Yeemleg

Mm FOE 10-mCH DOUBLE-erolD

21M84
Obi Whet a Fel Wu Mary—Weld— 

«nd-Yeereleg—Fex Tret
Henri’, Orchefira 21MM

^JBrw**sniHS
Tune Time—«nd—Yellew Doe Bluet—

Medley Fox Troll Heilih', Or*, IMM 
tier. Yen Juvi lb. Same, Sweet Adeline 

—/«nw-Hflrrtwn—end—Frdly 
Unie Rllttxnv Bulling Trie

Lambert Marphj «171

11.21 FOE 10-IN- RID MAI RECORDS

tsnu%x°sz as

IBBI7

'A Voochell, 
1M24 Neill. Wu,

TSttü^egj&eussmMe^^
Hear them *t any “Hie Matter's Voice” dealers

MtanufacturtJ h}
!BttUn*t Gram-o-phot* Co.,
UmUêd, V&mUtal

Will There Be a VkSrela 
la Yew Home thle Xmss?

192$l-td.

County Local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to rewire ap
plication, tor loons on houaw now 
In courao ol erection or contem
plated by private partie. In the 
County of fit. John. Application 
forme may be hod by epplylng to 
1>, o. Box 668, or to Thomoa K. 
Sweeney Secretory.-Treaaurer, 108 
Prince Wllhem Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON,
Chairmen.

UNITED
NATIONAL
CONVENTION
December let to 2nd

—AT—

CENTENARY
CHURCH

Tomtit at 8 p.m.
Qiairman:

Chief Justice McKeown 

Speadun:
Bishop Luc*, Anglican 

Chancellor McCrimmon,

GOOD MUSIC
W AY

CASTORIA %

2
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